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Wefcome to yalidalion Views: Perspettiveson Cood Validalbn
' ' Pmctices, The purpose of this section of The Compliance

Ad\ri6or is to promote "good oalidatiotr ptoctices"; that is, p.ac-
tices that are technically sound, practical, cost-beneficial and
compl.idnt with industry standdrds.

We wi.ll analyze validadon issues through the prism of the
l owled$, insights and experiences of individuals who are
involved with, responsible for and,/or aJfected by computer

Vie

A U ri8ht! OKI Lefs not panicl
'^The mission, should I decide
to accept it, is to develop a practi-
cal nalidation strote8y. But isn t
this an ox)11ro!on? I mean, a
plarrtical validation strategy?
lsn't validation imyacticaL by
de{inition? If not, how come so
many people think it is? And
who actually has a sEa:tega for
this stuf{? But enough with the
questions. The mission can be
accomplished. It can be done!

Lefs start with the basics. With
a wink and a nod to Webster,I'll

define a validation sbategy as
"plonning and directing the effort to
ensure that allco Futer systefis are
aalidated in an aqroptiate manner."
Now, what is a practical valida-
tion strates/?

Once agaia winking a4d nod-
ding to Webster, I'll define this as
"one that can be used in practice and
which tuals efuiently withmerytuy
actioities." So, the ob)ective o{ the
mission becomes identifying
specific validation requirements
i!:the-loltexl3f relevant busi-
ness prachces and developing

recommendations that are in
hamonyl&ilh these Practices

Now, I must answer the follow-
ing questions to achieve this ob-
jecbve:

1. What are the relevant business
practices (i,e,, the practices
tha t  requ i re  va l i da t i on )?
These will be the automated
processes supporting the busi-
ness functions that are direcuy
affected by regulations per-
taining to Sood manufactur-
ing, laborato.y or clinical prac-
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tices ('GxPs"). Thtu category
will indude speci.fic depat-
ments (e.9,, Clinical Data Man-
agement, QAU, Biostatstics),
specific application systems
(e.9., Advers€ Event8 Report-
in& elechonic document man-
aSement) as well as the infor-
mation selvices organiza-
tion(s) responsible for devel-
opin& maintaining or sup-
porting the GxP-impacted
computer systems. I need to
identify all of these processes
to en6ut€:

The completeness of the
validation activity (i.e., all
validation that needs to be
done is done).

That no unnecessary valida-
tion is undertaken (e.9., vali-
dating the corporate general
Iedger or payloll system).

Of course, a prcrequisite for
accomplishing this effectively
and efficiently is having a
good unde$tanding of the or-
ganization and the applicable
business functions.

2. What is the nature of the regu-
latory impact on the respeclive
ptocess? Each affecled proc-
ess should be evaluated in
terms of the following i66ues:

. Status o{ SOPS (e.9., Do they
exist? Are they current?)

. Status of eadr computer sys-
tem (e.8, Has it been vali-
dated? Does appropriate
documeniation exist? Wa6
the development methodol-
ogy appropriate?)

. Status of staff training (e.&,
Ha6 applopriate training in

the respective function been
performed? Is training
documenled? Has valida-
tion training been per-
forrred? Is such training
documented?)

. Future plans (e.9., Will a
new business process be im-
plemented? Will a new
comPute! sy6tem be imple-
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mented? wlll an existing
Eystem be extensively modi-
fied?)

. Timing of planned activities.

3. What are the risks? For each
]$p acted pr oces6, c ornp liafl ce
nsk and/or businasl zrsks {ey
exist:

. Compliance risks are iisues
that could lead 10 a finding
of non-compliance with ap-
plicable reSulations.

. Business dsks are issues re-
lating to potential inefficiefl-
cie6, unnecessa4r use of re-

source6, etc., that could re-
6ult tuom existing condi-
tions.

Theee risks can result from
conditions such as drc use of
non-existent o. obsolete SOPS,
submissions supported by in-
validated systems, insuIfi cient
resources to pedolm rcquired
activitiet lack of proper hain-
in& etc. tltimately, the vali-
dation requirement6 will be
defined in terms of these risks.

4. What is the impact of each
risk? Eadr dsk must be evalu-
ated in terns of the potendal
for increased cosb, decreased
profits, legal liabilities, nega-
tive public image, etc. The re-
sult of this evaluation will be
the basis for determining vali-
dation priorities.

5, I y'hat are the pliorities; what
must be done? What should
be done 6lst? What would be
nice to do but is not toially nec-
essary? Using appropriate
business iudgment, Manage-
ment must weigh the exi6ting
risks and determine prioritie8.
As an example, a model such
as the following might be ap
ProPrate:

High RiAVHigh Prioritv

. System currently in use -
data from system has been
submitted to regulatory
agency.

. System retired - data ftom
system has been submitted
to regulatory agency.
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Medium Risk/Medium Prioritv

. System cu$enuy in u6e - no
data submitted yet.

. Syslem letired - data will be
submitted.

T ow Risk/Low Priority

. Systems to be implemented
in the future,

Recommendations to address
specfic dsks will be developed
and assigned an imPlementa-
tion stafus based on ielative
pfodty.

6. How can the recommenda-
tions (e.9., tlainin& SOP de-
velopment, retrospective
evaluahons, prcspective vali-
dation activities) be develop€d
in harmony with existing buEi-
ness practices?

The Epeqlic recommendalions
and implementation PIan
should be developed in con-

a Mission: Inpossible is a Parunount Picturcs rcIease. TM & Coprtight 19 b! Paramount Pktures All iehE rcserved.

iunction with the individuals
responsible for the respective
buEiness unit, system, Process,
etc.

These individuals, if they un-
derstand the existing risks and
the  need fo r  the  recom_
mended actions, will have a
vegted interest in engulin8
that the recommended actions
are prachcal. This is because
they will be responsible for the
implementation.

Therefore, the implementa-
tion plan for a given lecom_
mendation should take the fol-
lowing issues into accaunt:

. Roles and responsibitties
(i.e., who will be account-
able ior, and,/or Perform, the
respective activity).

. Intelnal rcsource availabil-
ity or ability to periorm the
required activity(ies).

. Availability of external re-
sources should internal re-
sources not be sufficient.

. Additional plioritieYactivi-
ties oJ the aflected 8rouP.

If I perlorm these activities Prop-
erly, I will have a Practical valida-
tion strategy. I will know what
has to be validated, what addi-
tional vatidation-related activi-
ties will have to be undefiaken,
the relative priorities oI these ac-
tivities, how the validation ac-
tivitie$ will be performed and
who will perform them.

Additionally, the ParticiPation of
impacted individuals in devel-
opinq the implementation Plan
will ielp ensure that the specific
validation activities deal effi-
ciendy with everydaY activities.

Alrighty then, I'[ accePt the mis-
sion.
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